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THE

PREFACE-
Am very fenfihle there are feveral Pieces

lately fuhlijhed of this Nature, which

may he thought more conducive to the

End dejlgned, than this ; therefore I thinly

my felf obliged to fny fomcthing, why I

offer it to the Publick;

I take it for granted, that the maiit

Body cf the People are for the Good of

their Country ; the Honour, Safety, Welfare and Hnfpinefs of
it, vobich ought to befupforted andma'u^tahi'dby thofe Gentle-

men we appoint as the mofl properfor that End, in our Choice of
them for Members of Parliament ; therefore we ought to chufe

fuch who have dijlinguijloed themfelves in promoting the Interefi

oftheir Country, and avoid thcfe who have committed any Action,

or are of a Difpofition whcfe Tendency is fatal thereto.

But having refided for about two Tears pnji mnjlly in the

Country, I obferve that the gtcnter Part are very little ac-

quainted with the Tran/aciio7is of this Kjngdcm for fctnc Tears

fafi, hut cjpecially the Publick^ Affairs in Parliament ; nor

endeavour to inform themfelves of them, but taks things zVi

general, as delivered down by feme Chief cf the Party, they

like cr diflil^e, not upon the Foundation cf £{eaJov, but Pre-

judice.

The



The PREFACE.
The late Bcol{s jtublijlced on this Occnjicrty being mcjlly ve

•

it: generid Terms, •Kill be of little Service, by re/tfcn they w '

i'e trccepred wo ctherwife thnn ns heing writ for this or tl:

Party j I lu-.vc therefore rather injianced particular Fa.

than made ufe of many Argi-.nwnts in the fclloxving Sheets, l

caufc 1 am tsyt to believe, when my Cou,itrymen Jloall findfu\
thi7!gs to have been tranfacled, and kjiow by whom we were '

duced to the Brinks of Dejlruclion, from the highejl Pitd:

Glory and Succcfs ; who gave away all wheti we might ha

received what we would have demanded ; they will with t.

greatejl Horror avoid thcje Enemies to their Country^ ai

d:ufe fu:h alone, who can retrieve our Affairs, and raife t.

Nation tq that Glory from which it fell by the Treachery

IMen corrupted to betray us and our Pojierity to France.

I have addedfeme ExtraHs which demcnfir/ite -thcfe Fa8
and the Scnjc which true Patriots, concerned for the Interejl

thcfe Kingdoms, had of them at the time they were aFicd; a?

fhall conclude, for I{erfcns miifl occur to the Reader, wi
the fullcwi)!g from a Book^entitl'd, The Barrier Treaty Vii

dicated, ^. lo and ii. Printed 17 12.

" Since therefore no Quefticn can be made, but th;

'* the Pretender, wherever he removes, will always h

" iupporred by France, and that that Crown will by th

" Terms of Peace be in a better Condition to do it, tha
*' even at the Time when thefe Promiles firft were mad
*' and fince nothing but Power is a reafonable Securit
*' againft Power, it mieht juftly have been thought a

" unpardonable Omiiiion in the late Miniftry, had the
" not oppofed a foreign Alliance againft a foreign En«
" my, and provided a Ballance of Power in Support (

*' the Prcteftant Succeifion, equal to that which is eng<
" gtd. in its Difturbance.

** Were the Succeflicn either not difputed, cr the Dil
" puter of it not upheld by a foreign Power, or England r

" lone a ?»'Iarch for that Pov/er ; were flie, in the Stile of
** late {tli-\M?^^c\tv\x. V.'^rtter, able to defend her it.

" againft all Her Majefty's Enemies and Allies put togc

"'ther, then indeed it wcu'd betray an unneceifary Fes
'* to trouble our i'elves about forming foreign Alliance
" en this, or any other Occaiion.

B



'. The PREFACE.
I>\

** But that this is far enough from l:!eing the Cafe, ciir

3i** new Politicians are forward enough to own, when it

H** (erves their Purpcfe. It isnot unpleafanLtoobfervethein-

ii** contradiclring themfelves j to hear them gravely doubt-

ri" ing whether they fliou'd end one War out of Neceifi-

1" ty, or begin another out of Wanronnefs : If the fup-
!•* pofed Pride and Stubbornefs of a few Dutch Provinces

'i** is to be chaftifed ; then Grent-Britain is fet forth with
^** her Shield and Spear, and all the Emblems of her

i" Greatnefs are difplayed ; then her Succefles can be re-

i** membred, her Riches confelfed, her Power mapnined;
** alone fhe conquers Provinces, and reduces Kingdoms,

1
** and threatens to cope with Friend and Enemy. But
t" is an ill Peace to be forc'd upon her, imimediately the
(** very fame Hands fall to work to ftrip her of all her
; " Grandeur, both imaginary and real : She is made to
! " confefs "Wants flie never felt, and Weakneffes flie was

I

** never guilty of : All on a fudden (he is dilpeopled by
\

** "War, impoverlflied by Taxes, earen up by Debts:
'
" overfpread with Profanefs, torn in Pieces with Faiflion,

" impoled upon by foreign Friends, and plundered by do-
" meftick Enemies. This is theDrefs in which (lie is made
" to believe it will beft become her to fupplicate for Peace,
" This is the moving Figure by which flie is to fc^ften

** that obdurate Enemy, whom her. many Succefles ha\e
" not yet been able to compel to Reafon : Since hum-
** bling him proves a Work of Labour and Difficulty,

" the flioiter and cheaper Way, flie is told, is to humble
" he felf ; to cancel her pad Succeffes by Inaiftion ; to
" expiate her Zeal in forming Alliances, by abandoning
" her Allies i and her Forwardnefs in pufhing ths
** War, by yielding up the moft valuable Fruits of her

^ Vidories.

N. B. The Booli^ from which I hnvc tr.kpi the nhove, fully

Z'indicatei the iwble Lord that negotiated the Trenty, And t!>s

Lords of the Council who ndvifcd the ^ntification of it^

which was co7itrived for enabling Great-Britain to hold the

Ballance of Europe ; and for fecuring to her not the Kmne and
ShadoWy hut the folid Bleffings of a fafe and lajiing Peace :

But



The PREFACE.
But hecKufe Juch uncommon hiduflry vfns ufed to draw the Na
tion into n Belief that their Trade was not only iiegleiledf bu

facrificed in this Treaty, I would recommend my Countrymen ti

read this Bool^, where they will find, that our Trade, as wel.

/IS our other moji valuable Intercjls, were fecured by it in thi

wojl effectual manner •, and that the Houfe 0/ Auitria, tht\

<i>ueen, and the States, when they went into the War, tiea

themfelves from viakjjig Peace, till England and Holland

fhould obtain the fame Privileges of Trade to all the Spanifli

Dominions, as both, or either of them had a I{ight to, whether

by Treaties, Agreement, Cufiom, or ^ny other Way.
All Perfcns that have lived in Spain, Iqiow that the Sub--

jeEls of Great-Britain have not in FacI been any ways diflin-

guifhed in their Commerce mere, nor by any Treaty, Cufiom, or

Prefcriftion,enjryedgreater Privileges ofTrade, than the Dutchj
itnd will Ukewife find on Examination, that (notwithfianding

the Clamours 4 Tears ago on this Head) the Dutch have all the^

privileges of Trade to all f/;eSpanifh Doyninioyis granted them

by King Philip, that they ever enjoyed, or any Kation has in

Spain ; which tho we would not guarantee, when the Doing of

it was reciprocal, the French Kjng did it, as may be feen

by the Treaty of Peace between France and Holland : There-

fore the violent Anger vf ths FaHion agaitill this Treaty, fecms

to have been, that it not only prevented any future Attempts

from abroad, in favour of the Pretender, byfupporting the Pro^

teflant Interefi in general, and fecuring the Prctejiant Suecef-

fion in particular ; but Ukewife obflrucled the Defign of an ill.

Peace ; for by this Treaty, Spain and the\n6!\ts could not have

been given up to the Duke o/Anjou, Grandfcn to the French,

i\ing ; and therefore, right or wrong, it was to be damned.

Can Brit ns thinks Juch Men defcrving the Truft of repre-

f}:nting them in Parliament ; or that they were heartily in the

Interefi of the Protefiant Succejfwn; who voted my Lord

Townfhend that made, avd the Lords of the Council that

advifed the F(atification of the Barrier Treaty between Great-

Britain and the States General, Enemies to Her Majejiy, and

Her Kingdoms?

ADVICE
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ADVICE
TO, AND

CONSIDERATIONS

FOR

TJx Electors of Members to ferve in

the enjumg T^arUament,

As to your prefcnt Elcftion, fee that you do not fa-

tally lofe your felvcs by your own Choice, but ihew
a due Regard to God's Providence, and be careful to

fix to Men you know to be ftcady and well affcilcd
) the Government, who arc able, and bold to ferve you in

romotins the prefent Eftablillimenr. Betray not the common
atcreft of your Country, by a bafe Eleclion: Let not the Re-
^mpcnce of private Favours from a Naghbour, Money or

B Treat-
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Treating influence your Choice : Ufi; your Freedom, an(l be

not foothed or bribed about that, which in our Conftituriou

IS the greaeil Bulwark of the ancient Libciiic:.

r-. Senoufiy weigh, and regard thcfe following Particulars.

•'Confider who have fcrved you withFuklicy and Courage, and

j'^ Principles of thofc Men who withftood the arbitrary and

(Wiolent Attempts in the Reigns of King Charles and King
'.'^arKes-, and were in thole Day- for putting a $:op to the De-

I'lrgns of the French King on the l-iberties of Europe.

v\ Confider and make not Choice of thofc pcrfon'; tl'.at were

''ateainft the Settlement of the Crowns on the immortal King

iiWilluim^ and in the Illuftrious Koufc o( Hanover, and have

rnaintaincd and abetted fuch Notion'; (bctorc and fincc Sache-

verell's icditious Sermon at St. Paul's) a". Hereditary, Inder.

fcafable, Unahcnablc Right, who one may charitably believe

Enemies to Hi'^ prefcnt Majcfty King6>o;^f's Title.

Confider who are the Men in the leverai Parts of this King-

dom, that entertained and cryed up (after the infamous DoClcr

had bellowed it) The Da7iger of the Church. By this popular

and grcundlefsCry of the Church, the Nation became infatua-

ted i by this fatal PrepoiTenion the Perfons that were taken foon

upon K into Her late Majefty's Truft, and became Her Mini-

fters, not only put aa Eufl to the moft noble and formidable

Alliance, but by theTreaties ofPeace andCommerce with France

and Spain, gave up all the Fruits of our Vidorics, and facri-r

ficed the Trade and Navigation, and confequently the Jntereft

of Great-Britain, to the j^oufc of Bourbon.

Ccnfider who were the Perfons, and make not Choice of

fuch whom 'twas impofTible to make believe, without the Help

of the Clergy, that when Mtn called Whigs were not inPowr
cr, anything could be in Danger: Whereas, to mention only

fome Particulars, our Trade was given up, our Allies abaur

doned, the moft important Article never intentionally perfoiv

med. Men lifted in this Kingdom and irf/rtw/;', for the Service of

the Pretender, and theHouie oi Bourbon made more formida-^

b!e, and fairer for an univerfal Monarchy, and to cngrofs the

whole Trade of Eurape, than even before the War.
Confider who were the Perfons in the two !aft Parliaments,

that ran into all the Meafurcs of the then Mimftry, and by

luch Means brought upon the Kingdom thofc Misfortunes iti

now labours ifnder in its Trade, &€. In one, voted the Peace

fafe, honourable, and advantageous, before they knew the

Terms of it; and in the lail did, (notwithftandine the Trca?.

pes of Commerce with France and Spain were Jcciaicd de-

ftiudei'
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ftiuifiive fo tKe Trade and Manufactures of the Kingdom) the

fame in order to juftify the then Minifters.

Reflect on the SuccelVes of the Allies in tlie late War againft

France., and the Face of AiFairs in the Year 1710, or at the

Change of the Miniftry, nay in 1711-11, and colour to your
fdves theProfpcft the Allies th^n had of having uoton\y Spain
and the Indies given up to the Houfe of Aujiria^ but from the

Frenclj what Frontier ihould be asked for theSecunty of f/<?;;-

ifers and the Empire ; and belides other Advantages to Great-

Britain., a Renunciation of all Trade to the Spanifn IVeft-

Then conlider if you can be ferved with I'idelity by fuch

Men, as have not only approved and run intoMeafurcs lb dc-

ftrudive to the Interelt of their Country, but cenfured all our
then Allies , ^nd in a general Reprel'entation to the Queen,
liimnied up rnany great Frauds and Abufcs, and Milapplica-

tions of Publick Money, (which theyprecend to have deted:ed)

which Reprefencation coniifted either of Falfities, orMiftakes,

or Mifreprefentanons ; and that wherever the Fa£t is true, the

fame was done in the Ti;''ip of rny Lord Oxford, BoUingbrookey
Harcourt's Minillry, and was either justified, or not animad-
verted upon by the lame Parliament.

Inform your fclves who of the Perlbns that feek your Choice

did vote for the Bill for making effedual the 8th and 9:h Arti-

cle of the Treaty of Commerce with France ; which Bill the

chief trading Cities, Towns and Places oi Great-Britain, pe-

titioned the Houfe ofCommons might not pafs, as detrimen-.

tal and deftruclive to the Trade and Manufadlure, Navigatioii

and Riches of the Kingdom.
Confider, thar, asby aTrade on the Foot of that Treaty with

France, the Nation loft upwards of a Million a Year in the

Reign of King CharJes II. fo the making ofFcdual thole Arti-

cles had been certainly (befides deftraftive of the Manufactures

of the Kingdom, whereby Employment is found for the Poor)

the Lofs ot its Trade to Jta/y, Spain, and Portugal, of the

greateft Importance to theNacion, to preferve and cncoi;rage.

In your Choice have a Care not only of Temporizers, but

Men of fearful Difpofitions, who in the Day of your Diflrefs,

will abandon good Senfe, Truth, and your real Inrerefts, the

(joodandProlpcrity of this Nation in its Incerefts and Alliances

abroad, as well as in its Trade and Manafaclures (as 'tis notc-

rious very many in the two lalt Parliaments did) oac of a

Dread of the Dilplcifure o£ fame- great Men.
B z I ling-
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Fling not your Choice upon Perftcutors ; fuch Men there

are ftill amongft you: For tho" the Meetings of Djflcmers ave
become as legal as thofe in your Churches", yc: Men may be
Perlecucors though they are not able to pcrfecute any longer,
according to our Sa%iour's charging the Guile of intended Sins
on thofe who never a<flcd rhcm^ But cafl your Votes upon Men
of large Principles, fuch as would not facrifice their Neigh-
bours to thcFrowardiKf!? of their ownParty in Religion j iuch
as will inviolably maintainCivilRights for ^Uthat five lobcrly
and regularly under the preluv. Government.
Chufe iincere Proteftanis ; Mcnwho are pleafcd with, an<I

thankful to God for our Deliverance at the Revolution, froirr

arbitrary Power and Popery, and forHiS prefentMajefty King.
George's feafoiiable and quiet AcccfTion to the Throne ; fuch
Men who willi Churchmen would be lefs fcverc, and Diflcn-
ters lefs fcrupulous ; Men who have ztaloufly and boldly, ia
acfpKe of Dangers, applied themfelves to oppofe the Popilli
Intereft in this Kingdom, and the French Defigns upon the
Liberty of Europe.

Seiioufly weigh and regard thefe farther Particulars.

Tho' the Debts to the Navy, Vidualling, and other Service?

unprovided for, and Deficiencies of Money given yearly for the

feveralServices, remain no longer on the Heads ofliich Services f
yet they are not paid, but the Nation indebted thofe fever al Sums
as much as before the erecfling the South-Sea Company ; and
that there is paid the faid Company for Imereft, 500000 /.

yearly,, notwithftanding what has been faid of p^^ying fuch

of the Nation's Debts without one Penny Charge to the People.

The Debt owing to the South-Sea Company arofe thus in alf

publick Offices before the Adminiflration complained of, oe

before Alichae/mas ijoi, 1897519 /. 19 4 4-3, during that

Adminiftranon, or from Michaelmas 1701, to Micbaehnas

1710, 3864150/. 10, 1 1-2. The Refidue that makes up the

capital Srock of the South-Sea Company, 9471315/. 8. was

for Intereft: of the Debts made Principal to, and Monies given

far the Service of the Year 171 1, &c. On Examination this

wiU be found the State of the Cafe; and that the Extra Ser-

vices, (fuch as Rebuilding Mcnof War loftin the peatStorm,

Bounty Money to Widows and Officers, (is'c. for which no Pro-

vificn was made by Parliament) together with what was recei-

ved fiiort of what was given, by means of Deficiencies of the

fund, the Balance of the Debt that was incurred from

.Vticbae/mas 1701, to M'lchaehnas 1710, was not greater than

:hc Sum -of <474 /. i?, n, 1-4.

Bttt
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• But including of thefe Extra Services, as the whole Debt
incurred in eight Years does not exceed 38641 jo/. 19,'

1, i-i. Co ir appears from auchcntick Accounts, chat the Defi-

dency of the Funds in that time amounted to I5J7>40 J.

IX, 9, 1-4, which reduces the Debt contraded in eight Years

by the IVbi^ Miniftry, to z}o66io /. 6, 5, 4-r, which is

not 300000 /. a Year, one Year with another ; and he that

thinks it a great MifmanagemeQt to incur a Debt of about
jooooo /. per Annum, in aiJ pubJick Offices, will wonder to

find Hixccy one Year's Debt in the Navy only amounting to

Rouble that Sum, as appears by the Eftimate of the Debt of,

the Navy at Michaelmas 171 1, given into Parliament. .

This Exceeding of above 600000/. in one Year's Debt of the
Navy only, will leem a little more extraordinary, if it be coa-

fidercd that the Supplies for the Year 171 1, did far exceed the

Supply of any one Year during the War > which will be found
true, if compared with any of the Years of the higheft Ex-
pence ; and ftill more fo, it we may be allowed to taKe a Me-
dium of the eight Years for one Year's Expence. The Supplies

of the eight Years concerned in this Queftion, amounted to

4x754010/. 6, 34, which at a Medium of the Whole foe.

one Year, is 5340x50/. 12, 7: And this compared with

7191350 /. 5, 8. which was granted for 1711, will

loon ihew that theShortnefs of the Supplies was not the Occa-
fion that the Exceedings of 1711 were greater than former
Years, that had undergone fuch fevere Cenfures from the very

fame Parliament.

As for any extraordinary Services performed in the Year

171 1, beyond all former Years, I know of none but that no-
table Expedition to Canada., and am not concerned whether
the undertaking a Projed that had been before concerted, and
rcjeiftcd as impracticable, or the Succefs that attended it, is to

juftify fo extraordinary an Expence to the Nation. Sure I aro

that theHoufe of Commons, who thought the Burthen of the

Taxes intolerable, and that the deplorable Circumftances of the

Nation made almoft any Peace defirable, raifed and levied

more Money upon the Subjcft in two Years, in which nothing

at ail was done, than was raifed in any two of the moft glo-

rious and fuccefsful Years of the War; fuch Sums, as if they

had been applycd to a vigorous Profecution of the War, with-

out fuch melancholy and reproachful Interruptions as we have

icen, had procured us indeed a fafe, lafting, and honourable

Every
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Every Body can't but remember to what kl^cgtcc (upon th~

Change of the Miniftry 1710) Stocks fcl{ at once; and thi^
nothing, no not Peace ic fc]f, was able to raife them to their
former Value, until His Majefty King George's mofl: happy
and feafonablc AccclHon to the Throne. What then could bs
meant by faying that the Jaft Miuiftcy rais'd Credit, I am
ftiU at a Lofs to know, unlefs ic can be faid, they raifcd it

by making all Eicliequer Bills Specie Bills, which was thus

:

There was a very ^reat Difcount upon Non-Specie Bxlb, oc-
cafioned by the Change of flands, 1710 i whereupon the
Parliament granted 45000 /. per Ajtninn^ for Circulating Ex-
chequer Bills, and making all Bills Specie Bills ; and by that

Means indeed they did reduce the great Difcount they had
brought upon thcin

; and for 450C0/. /)^r^«K//w, did reftorc

Credit in the liiigle Inftance ol: Exchequer Bills.

I muft not forget the railing jcoooo/. to pay the Debts of
the Civil Lift, which 'cis notorious, and every Officer of the

Houlliold can juftify this Truth, that the Arrears were at leaft

double, when the Money was raifed [July 1713) to what they
were at the Change of the Miniftry 1710. 'Tis very well

known that there was iflued in the firft eight Years of Her
late Majefty 's Reign, out of the Civil Lift I'uuds, to the Ufc
of the War, above 500000/. which veryeafily accounts for the

Debt in that tune. No doubt there were large and very cx-

traorditiary Ilfucs made after j I do not fuppofe for the Service

of the War, perhaps for obtaining and juftifying the wonder-

fiil Treaties of Peace and Commerce with France and Spain.

As the Sum granted was double the Debt of the Civil Lift,

at the Change of the Miniftry 1710, had an Account been

laid before the Parliament, (which was moved for, but carried

in the Negative) it would have appeared not only in Reality

what the Queen owed, but was in Hand, or received on the

Civil Lift Funds, towards Difcharge of the Debt at the Change

1710, and at the time of raifing the 500000/. 'Twas certainly

a moft dangerous Precedent, to mortgage the Funds that were

fctttlcd for Support of the Civil Lifts, which by Degrees might

have been To far engaged, and granted away, that a Land or

Malt Tax muft have been, made at laft an hereditary Revenue

for Support of the Honour and Dignity of the Crown.

Without ihe Concurrence of Parliament, many things that'

have been tranfacted, neither could or duift have been don?,

nor had the Nation been, plunged in:o fuch inextricable Diffi-

culties, cfpccialiy as to its Trade and Manufaftutes, &c. Ani
n^twithftandine the Clamours bv fomc Mca when out o

Place.
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PUce, againll the Ways of raifing Money before 1710, thofc

{ince have been much haritr, and more grievous to the Sab-

ject, j.ud decnmencalto :hc Nation-, luch as iettimg the general

Mor; gage, &c. after 1 71 <i, to pay Imereft to the South Sea Co<Ti-

pany\o Perpetuity, loading J-eather, Soap, Candles, (i;*,:.

with excelTivc Duties.

As the Treaty of Commerce with France was not rendered

efFcclual by the Parliament, being found detrimental and de-

ftrudive to the Manufadtures and Trade of the Kingdom, fo

the Treaty of Commerce with Spain has put the Trade of
Great-Britain to that Kingdom, under greater Difadvantages

than ever before ; for it takes from the factors, or Englijh

Merchants living there, their ancient Privilege of a Judge,
Coniervator, and Security for Trading •, and as all ottr Mer-
chan:s that have lived in, and been Traders to Spain , un-
animoully agree, muft ruin, or put an End to any Trade that

might have been expected (as Peace) to that Kmgdom.
As to Port-Mahon ziii Gieraitar being left in the PolTeffion

of Great-Br-itain, they will be a conftant Charge to the Na-
tion, and the Confequences and Advantages ariiing from them
arc only in Cafe of a War with France, Spain, and other

Nation; ; a precarious Security to our Trade into the Levant
and Alerfiterranean ! And it will not be faid, the Trade of
Great-Britain, particularly of Z-oh^'ow, is fecured (as in Catc
of a War with France, it was belie^-ed it would) by having the

Harbour of Dunkirk demoiilhcd ; fince in DcfiaJicc of the late

Treaty, andtheRemonftrances ofour gracious Sovereign,F/"/7«cr

continues the making a port, that will prove mfinirely more
prejudicial to our Trade, than the old Harbour of Dunkirk.

Mr. Steele fays in his Apology , he has mentioned Dun-
kirk till he IS fi.k ; and that there are no Words to reprdent
the infamous Behaviour m a Minillry, to cover fo great and
pernicious an Impofture upon their Country, as the Improve-
ment of that Port, under the Pretence of the Demolition of it:

And as I muft think this valuable Perfon occafioncd the firft

Beginning the Demolition when they did; fo he alarmed all

ibber Men, and Lovers of their Country, in refpcd; to the
Pcoteftanr Succeflion, which is evident, not many Months ago
was m great Danger, by Her Majcfty's iAiiing a Proclamation,
&c. and from what follows in an Ad of Pa'rUamenr, cntitu-
Icd, An Atl for the better Suppo; f vfHe^ Majejly's HoujhJd^
and cf the Honour and Dignity of the O fiuBo/'Great-Bntain »
.v/3. That Her late Majefty being fully convinced cf the im-
minent Dangers which chreatncddie Kingdom, and the Pro-

telfaiu
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teflant Succeflion in the Houfe of Hanover, as well as from
a jiift Rcfcntmem of the Indignities offcr'd to Her faid Majc-

fty by the Pretender's amaining in Lorain, in Defiance of
Her repeated Inftances for his Removal, and of the treafona-

ble Praftices committed by inJifting Her faid late Majefty's

Subjeds in the Service of the Pretender, was pleafed, &c.
As to Newfoundland , Great-Britain has the Charge of

Maintaining the Forts and Garrifons, and the French Liberty

of Filhing, and ere<fting Suges thereupon for drying their

filli ; and befides, have given them thelfland o£ Cape Bretony

without any fuch Liberty refcrved for Englijhmen. By this

Ifland being given the F> ench, the Inhabitants of Neiv-Eng-
land are excluded from a Filliery they had Recourfe to^, and
flattered thcmielves to have amply enjoyed upon a Peace, and
t)\t trench are enabled to beat Market with their FilTi to Spain,

Portugal and Ita/y, fix Weeks fooncr than we can from
tic'wfoundland.

As the French (not to mention all their Advantages by ha-

ving the Ifland oi Cape Breton) are fituated to annoy, and in-

tercept our Filliery on the Banks of Neivfound/and, and Trade

to our northern Colonies ; fo by the Filhcry on the Coafb of
Cape Breton, and the Liberty of FilKing, Drying, &c. at

i^eivfound/and , the Milchiefs attending us trom the Ad-r

vantages accruing thereby to France, do ftill remain 5 and

among other Particulars, a RivallTiip of us in our Trade with

Fifli, to Spahty Portugal, &c, and a Nurfery for a Breed of

Seamen.
It has been induftrioufly fpread among the People, of mighty

Advantages accruing to tne Kingdom by Trade into the South

Seas, and Places not traded to before: Now we fee it was only

to amufe and blind, fince the South-Sea Company are byAc^r

ceptance of the Afliento Contra<ft, precluded from trading thi-

ther themfelves, and are only permitted to trade on the Foot

of the Contrad;, which thougli likewife given out as a natio-

nal Advantage never before reaped, is no more than what the

Nation has enjoyed for many Years paft, with greater Advan-

tage than can by the AflTiemo Contrad, by a Trade from the

Ifland oi Jaynaica, which this puts an End to.

The k€t for incorporating the South-Sea Company, trading

into the South Seas, (by trading whither Employment was tp

be found for the Poor, and Vent for the Manufadurcs of the

Kingdom) excludes all His Majefty's Subjcds from trading

thither, but the faid Company -, and the South-Sea Company,

by Acceptance oi that Afliento Contrad, a^e cx(?luded thcm-
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fclves, whereby the finding Employment for the Poor, ani
Vending our ManuFaclurej is at an End, and the French kit

to enjoy the Trade ir.:o the South Seas more advantagecafly

by Great-Sr!tain\ having excluded it felf.

By none of thcfc Treaties are the French excluded from fen-

ding Ships into the SpanijJi IVeJl Indies^ on Trade, or any
other Pretence whatfoever, as rccjuired, and agreed to at

Gertruycicitberg^ where the Duke of Alarlborough and Lord
Torcajhcnd were Plenipotentiaries ; and in Confideration that

the French prefcrvcd Kjiig Philip On the Throne of Spain, it

tan't be thought otherwife, than that they will be the People

moft favoured by him in Trade.

When the Treaty of Gertrtiydenbeyg was on Foot, the then
Miniflry had it motioned to, and it was intended by them-,

that the French ibould deliver up to the Spaniards, the Share
rKeypofleffed o( llifpanio/a -, but as nothing was done herein,

not only the Illand of Jamaica is in Danger, but the whole
S\igar Trade of this Kingdom ; theCon.fequenceof which muft
be attended with the Lofs of a confidcrable Trade to thcfc

Kingdoms, it may be computed one Way or other near Three
Millions per Annum., which muft bring Ruineto manvThou-
land Families in the Plantation;, and many more in thefe

Dominions.
As the French by their Settlements in their IHands in Ame-

rica, efpccially Hifpaniula, will endanger the Sugar Trade of
thi: Kingdom; fo« thereby, and by their Settlement of the

Country granted by the French King to the Sieur Cr-czat, not
to mention their Settlements in the South Seas , the French
will not only become Mafters when they pleafe, of the Navi-
ga:ion from our Ifland oi 'Jamaica, theSpa;:ijh Ports of C<z?--

taoena, Port\jbeUo, La veraCrus, Havana^ &c. to Europe,
&c. but probably in a few Years Mafters of tha; ifland, and
the Spanijh IVeJi Indies, and confequently the Trade and Ri-
ches of the World.

The Confequenccs cf the Frf«c/& growing Pow er in America,
and the Incrcafe of their Settlements on H/jJanio/a, cfpcci.Jly

the Dan'^cr thereof to Jamaica, and the Sugar Trade, was
timely forfcen, and taken Notice of; and ?s the King of France
did become a Suitor to Great-Britain for Peace, and acknow-
ledged he owed his Kingdom to the Sufpcnfion of the iJ. itijh

Arms, 'tis prefumed might have been prevented, had it been
demanded, and iniifted upon at a proper time for the French
to have rcftored to the Spaniards the Share thev pollelled of
the Iflai^d of H'rfpanlola.

C "lis
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'Tis b)' cur Sugar IHanas and Tobacco Colomio-, that w.c

chiefly have i\^\ a Ballancc ot Trade en our Side with Ho/iar.^,

Hambuig, &c. aud from our Neivfoundlaiid Tillicry, very

(Treat Sums tavc been annually brought from Spain, Portu-
^..V, a.nd ii'^ly-, i"t:o this Kingdom , for our other Colcnics in

^meric^y as N :'^-Et:gland, New-Yo-.k, &c. beins^ chiefiy

dependant on cur Sugar Settlements to take oft' their Produd,
and having no: wherewithal tq -uAvcr their Exports to them
from Cieat-Briiau:., are only valuable as tlxy bear Relation

to fuch Colonies as are furnjll;cd by them , which muft
ccafe on the Decay of Trade from whence it anfes.

It has been long fince remarked, that our Breed of Seamen,
•with the Increafe and Encouragement of the Navigation of this

Kingdom, dees chiefly depend on our Plantation Trade, and
7^czvJou'',}ii/ar.dIiihciiy ; therefore their prefen: State and Con-
diticn being fjch as is here and elfcwhere publickly and am-
ply rcprcfenteci, muft give us a fad Profped, and deferves the

immediate Gomideration of our bed Patriot':, for preventing

fhe Decay, Lofs or Deftrud;ion of the Trade and maritime
Strength of Great-Britain.

Vvliat is likely to, and muft in my Opinion bcfal Great-
Britain by the famous TrAnfadlions of the Miniilcrs of the

laft four Years of Her Majtfty's Reign, inrefpedl: to its Manu-
factures and Plantations, Trade and Navigation, and confe-"

fjuciptly its Strength and Riches, I am as unwilling to declare,

as concerned to refled upon : 'Tis notorious its Condition
might have been much ocherwile than at preient, and that ic

might have been fo ordered (by what was agreed at Ccrtruy-

^entcrg) as never to have been in the Power cS 1: ranee to di-

Jlurb thcRepofe of the ic^oi Europe^ or to haveengrofs'd (as

itfeemsin a!lL:kelihocd Fraticc will do) the Trade and Riches

of the v.hcle World to it ftlf.

I would not criminate particular Perfons, but recom.mend
it to you, Electors cfM^'niber? to ferve in Parliament, to review

and coniider the prblickTraufaclions for fome Years paftj in

fb doing, you will obitrve aniongft other tilings, thc;t as the

iuft eight Years of Her lateMajcfty's Reign exceeded in Fame,
any of our Princes ; fo the Me.dures then taken moft vilibly

t£cde:d to, nothing but confirmmg a noble Alliance formed to

reduce the exorbiran; Power of I ranee-, to refcue Spai:i and
the jKifie- tiom the Houfe o( Bourbon, and thaeby fettle a

true Ballancc of Pou-er in Europe, to preferve and enlarge the

M^nufzftLres and Plantations, Trade and Navigation of this

Kingdem, -and to fecurc the Proteihnt Inxeicft, and in parti-

cular
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cular, the Proteftani: SucccfHon to the down of Gx'eat-Dritain*

Thele great Ends were the chiefViews of thofe that ferved the

Queen for the tirfl: eight Years of Her Reign, and with what
Succcfi they fcrvcd FJer, their worft Enemies do confefs.

But after theft eight Years, when Her Majefty was pleafed

to change Hands (in the Year 1710) other Mcafures were con-

certed, and piufued ; fuch as entering upon a Peace with-

out Parricipation of the Alhes, conrrary to Treaties, ending

the War by giving Spain ahd thcln^ies torheHoufe o? Bour-

bon, di1u>Ivmg the Grand Alliance, abandoning our Allies and
the poor Catn/ans, giving up every valuable Branch of our

Trade, and to perlcfi all, cntring into a ftrid Friendiliip with

France. •

,
Surely your Eyes arc opened, and you will refcn: fach into-

lerable TreA-tracntj and now you find what you were told of

other People was utterly falle, -arid all the great Advantages

you were made to hope from the Change of" the Miniftry in

1710, and from the late Treaties of Peace and Commerce with

France and Spain, end in nothing, or what ii; worfe, the

Ruine of your Country, you will no longer follow the DiAatcs

of thofc Pcrfons who have io grofsly deluded and ab'uledyouin

the Truft repofcd in them; but on the contrary, appear fo

bravely fpiritcd, as to flight, andchirfe thcni no' more for yoiir

Reprelcntatives in Parliament, ind make Choice of flich wor-
thy Per£bns ti'-'-t have been Sticklers forj and Maintainers of

the Revolution, and have enabled the Crown with its Allies to

preferve and maintain thcLiberties of Europe from thcbound-
lefs Ambition of the French King-, that Icttled and fecured

the Crown on Hii prefent Majefty King George, and have en
all Occafions encouraged the Trade, and prevented the Ruine
and Deftrutlion of the Navieation and Commerce of Great-
/> • •

°
arttain:
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EXTRACTS
For the better hrformation ofjuch

as Rejtde in the Country.

from A Piece ejitituled^ A fhort Hiftcry of the

Parliament. Printed Augufi 1713.

As there was nothing, which ^ueen, Lcrds and Commons
in all fortr.er Pariiamenis, and the wh'le N-'ticn hjd ex-

pjcjs'd a greater 7,eil and Concern for, than fecuring Sfain and
thePf'cfi-lndie^tothsHou/eofAu(\.rh,'nhz.(i been too grofs, at the

firft opening cf this Parliaracnr, to have difcovcr'd the Defign of

giving ihem entirely iiito the Hands of France i The Commons
thiCrefcre are taught to declare, for * aiiigorcw Projecution ofthe

r/ar in all its Tarts, aful ef^ectnlly in Spain, for it was not yet

Time to t.ke off the M.isk and confcfs that the War was to

be endad, let the Confecjucnce be whatitwculd.

Soon alter zn Account comes of an Aftion in Spuin, much
to the Difadvontage of King Charles, which Her Majefy com.

niuricatcs to the J-arliamenr. T^.e Com'mon?, Hill zealous for

the liar in Spain, think it neceflary for her Majejly togiveDU

regions f for fending and procuring more Trocps to repair this

effury War., in which She roas engn.gd j and to Ju^port her in

jHch Meafures, as en this Occafion fiou'd /t- thought proper to re-

fneve the Lofs tn Spain. So the War at that Tin;e it fecms wa«
• Commons Addrefs, Kotj. 30. I7IO.

t Commons Addrefs, Jan. 3. ijio.
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I jufl and necejfary, and Spain at any rate was then thought worth
the faving: And yet, methinks. if we had been very much ia

Earneft, even at that Time, we fhould have heard of Forces

lent from hence, or Foreigners hir'd to repair this Lofsj but

as the Parh.iraent had never any Curiofity to enquire how far

this Addrcfs had been comply'd with, I am afraid King Charles,

from that hour, never found any Effeift of this great Zeal for

his Service.

However, publick Declarations in his Favour are ftill thought
neceflary. Upon the Death of the Emperor, to prevent the ill

Confequencc thereof, * the Interefls of the Houfe of Aurtria are

to be fiipported, and the utmrji endeavours are to be 114 d, to pro-

mote the EleSiion of the King of Spain to the Empire. Thefe
endeavours arc iis'd, and prove fuccefsful ; but who would have
thought at that Time, that the Empire was to be purchas'dby

King Charles, atfo dear a rate as the lofs ofthe Cro-an ofSpain i

but fo it has hippea'd, and the only Argument that has been
iis'd, for giving Spain to Kiog Thilip, his been to preferve the

Ballance of Power in Europe, which would ot]:erwife be ia

Danger from the Conjunftion of the Empire and Spain; but
I dare anfwer for the Parliament, whatever others might de~

fign, they did not in the leaft forefee this unhappy Consequence:
Thus we fee thro' the whok Courfe of this firll SelTioa, this

Parliament wafzealoufly devoted to the Interefl of King Charles

as King of Spain.

Before the next SefTion, a Projeft of Peace had been fet on
Foot, and the World began to fufpeft, that Spain was now to

be given up to the Houje of Bourbon, I muft do the Parliament
thit Juftice to confefs, that this, at firft, gave offence to a great

many,- they knew not very well, how to relifli fuch a direft

coiitradidlion to all they had been faying and doing for fo

many Years paft j and with thefe Sentiments, 'tis very well
known, that mod Gentlemen came out of the Country, to at-

tend the Second Scfl'ion of Parliament; but a few Prorogations,

feme Town Converfation, and a little fccretConviifion, brought
th's matter to a Compofiticnj and in cafe nothing was faid cx-

prelly of Spain, a General Addrefs, t full of entire confidence,

arid (atiifaSion in the Jujl and Honourable Peace in view, which
no body then knew one Word of, was agreed ro.

This mutter then was to be managed a little more ten-

derly, and the Commons were to be taught a new Leflon. Ia

Older to this, a Pamphlet called the CcnduH of the Allies, &c.

* Commons Addrcfs, April 20. 171 1.

t Commons Addrefj, Dcccmh. 8. 1711,

'.74 i
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was publifli'd, and a great Deal of Induftry ufed, to fmakc this

the Polmcat Creed of the Party, which all the orthodox Friendi

of France emnrac'cl very readily } and in this was to be fouhd

the whole -heme ofthe Proceeding of that Seflkn. This Mafter-

piere, fill'd with F diitics and Mifreprefentations, was no fooncr

iiiOers'd -ni canvafs'd in the World, but it product the defir'd

Effeft, affording Argiiracnts, for artful and ill deligtiing Inflru-

inent?, to prevent and prejudice the Minds of weak and delu-

ded '^eoplc, and firing others, who had no leifure or opportu-

nity t,. be better inforna'd, wi'h Refcntment and Indignation a-

gainft il the Allies, who, they had been made to believe, had
(dealt !•) nnfaithiul!) with u&i and accordingly Addreffes are made
in Paniimeut, * for Accounts of the ^otcCs and Proportions of
ffer Majefty and Her Allies during the War, and hove the fame
have been obferved; for all Treaties for raifing and augmenting

Proportions, f and wh tever elfe was thought neceHary for car-

rying on tie grand Defign. Thefe Addreiles p'-oduce States of

the War, prepar'd by tbufe, who had procur'd 'em to be call'd

for, alidwhowodd not, in all prdbability, deliver any but fuch

ias ierv'o their own purpofe. Upon the Day appointed to confi-

der of the :tate of the War, Eleven ^leflions are brought into

the Houfe ready pen'd, and all number'd, and put into the H^nds
of proper I\r(on$, vvho mov'd them in a very decent orders

and without anv more Ceremony, the Parliament, in ah Hour's

Time, judg'd jnd cen'ur'd the Ute Emperdr, the prefeni Empe.
ror, the Kifig of c-tugal, and the States General; with all whom
it had been lb larel)' declar'd, th't a ftriit Fricn>ifhip and good
Correlpondence was above all Things to be cultivated, to ren«

der the Peace iecure an-^ lading.

This Wis a hindfom S-ep for cne Day, and a good prepara-

tive for what was to follow j but as the giving up Spain was
the great flumbling Block that was to be remcvVI, fomcthing
more was necefT ry to be done.- Another is appointed for ccn-
iidering ihe Sia-c of the War, and there fevenil Refolutions ore

mi^de, Lfner'd in the fime %'anner, Ibting the Expence of the

War in Spain, which is there reprefeiitcd to be mcft e.vtraiva-

ganti and to have coft an immenfe Sum, and fuch as the Nation
c-u'd not any longer poflTibly endure j by this means the Way
is pav'd foi giving up '^pain, and what had been long before a-

gi eed ;o, bu' conred'd, wis now brougiic to Akturity, and be.
gan publ'ckly to be avow'cl and fupported.

* Decemb. zo. 17I i.

t Jiin. 31.

In
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la a fliort Time afterwards the Terms of a * general Peace

arc coramunicited, wherein the giving up Spain and the Indies^

appears to be almoft the onlv Thing that was fully agreed to

and con eluded i but the Loyal Com mons> full of Indignation a-

giinft the Allies, end aggrieved with the grcit Burden ct the

SpamJJ} War, Witli f Hearts full of Gratitude for what had alreti^

dy been obtairid, whiih leem'd to be nothing but a French Re-

nunciation, Toant Wcrdi to exprefs the SatisfaBion, with which

they received the good news of a propofal tor giving Spain to

King Vhiiip, which was to execute it ielf.

I have neither Room, nor Time here, to enter into a Ju-
ftificaticn of the Allies, and to flicw the Falfities and Mifrepre-

fentatioas of the State of the War in all its Parts. The States

General, fcnfible of the Injuftice that was done them, repre-

fented their Cafe in a Memorial to the ^ueen, which fully

prov'd they were wrongfully charg'd, by the Votes and Refo-

latioQs of the Houle of Commons. This indeed w.s not to be

cndur'd, that any Body fliould dare to wndettive the World j

Tec Memorial therefore is firft call'd a * pretended Memorial

and then Voted a falfe, fcandalom and malicioui Libel, and Mr,
jBuckley Author of the Daily Courant, who printed it, taken iw-

to CtijloJy cf the Serjeant at Arms. Such ccnfummate Juftice all

have met with who dar'd to Ipeak unleafonartle Truths, either

within Doer-, cr without. The States General, I prefume,

efcap'd an exprefs cenfure, becaufe Her Majefiy had this Sefliofll

declared * their Interefl infeparable from Her own, and the Par-

liament hid. concurr'd with her in it.

From a Piece entitled, A Letter to a Member
of the October Club, &c» Printed 1 7 1 1

.

SIR,

NI N E or ten Years ago I cou'd not but obferve, as a Thing
very remarkable, the general DifpoGtion of England to

enter into the Warj I am now more furpriz'd at the univcrfal

Impatience of all your Party for a Peace.

* June 6. I 7 II.

t Commons Addrcfs, June d, 1711.
* April 8. I 71 2.

* D^cemfff 7. 171 !. .

Wbcn
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Wlicn TlookbacktotheBc^inniogof this War. andtakeaVlcv

of the State of Europe at that Titnci Trance ^giindvs and by her

owD native Strength almoft a Match for all her Neighbours;

the MtlaTHze, Nafles, and the Spanifj Naherlands in her Poflei-

fion; the whole Spani/h Monarchy at her Diipufaj j the Dukes of
Savcy and Mantua affifting with the whole Forces of their Coun-
trys to keep all Italy in her Subjefticni the Eledors of Bavaria

and Cotcgne, with the Dukes cf Wolffenbuttls and the Hungarian
Malecontents her Allies, embroiling the Empire, and threatning

the Imperial Dignity : To oppoie this forrt^idable Enemy the

whole Force being that of the Emperor, with a Rebellion on
each lide of his exhaufted Countrys; that of the United Tro-

'vinces juft ready to be over-.vhelm'd by Inundations of Armys
irocD France and the Spar.iJJ; Netherlandi; and that of England

clivided by her Partys, and weary"d out by the former War

:

I fay, when I conQder this Conjundiure, I canntt but wonder
that our Courage did not faint at the very Prolpect j and furely

cothing cou'd ;uftify our undertaking this new War, but abfo-

lute Ntceflity, and the Apprehcnlioa of inevitable Ruin by

Peace.

Again, when T remember the little Hopes we had at that

Time, I am aftonifb'd at our SuccefTes, and prefent Acquifiriori3.

The Duke of Mantua quite ruin'd ; the Duke of Sazoy brought

over to our Side ; the French intuely dripcn out of i/*'/y; and

great Supplies drawn from hence againfl the common Enemy.
The Duke of V/olfftnbutth difarm'd; the Eleiftors of Bavariaand

Cologne deprlv'd of their Dominions; the Rebellion oi Hungary

alrooft extinguifli'd; and all Girmany now st leifure to purfuethe

cgimmon Intcreft. B«fides this, a lart even ot Spam it-felfb:*

revolted, a new War has been kinciled in that Country j which,

tho more eafily fiipply'd en the Part of Frauce than of the Al-

lies, has been hitherto carry'd on with pretty equal Advantage

on both Sides. But what is yet more than all the Refl of oiir

Succefles, the French King is beaten out ot the Spanillj Kether-

lands; his old Frontier, fortify'd with fo much Cofl> andfoleng

held impregnable, in fo few Years wrcded fron) liimj the Way
in a rainrier laid quite open into his own Kingdom, and h'mfcft'

at laft reduc'-i to the unhappy Choice of either lofing France, cr

yielding up the Kingdom of Spain.

So many Annys beaten ! Such fuccefsful Sieges I Such vafl

Ccuntrys recover'd ! What wou'd any Man have ask'd more
of Almighty Gcd in fo fl:(ort a Time ? Or how cou'd the moft

fanguinc Peif.n have expeflcd half fo inuch ? It is plUru that

Providence muft have fought on our Side 5 and y«t fomcthing



i to be attributed to the Wifdcm ot that AJnainiilratJon,which

kVas blclfed with fuch unparallel'd. Profperity,

The French K'nghimlclr leems^j/zw^yZftupify'd with his LofleSi

He has been brought twice to fue for Peace; but at the fame
rime he lues for tpam and all her Indian Treafures, and vvou d
1-ill keep back the very Thmg we have been fo Jong fighting to

ecover. The Torys arc melted with his Tears j they are for

omplying with his Petition; and wou'd fain perfaacie us, we
Day fafely gr7e hira Sfain for a Peace.

This is ftiii more aftomfhing than all the Reft, fince by this

^onccilion the French King without fighting wou'd in a few
ifears be enabled, to recover all that has been taken trom him,
nd indeed to bring all Europe under his Dominion.

I perfuade myfclf, a Perlon ot' your excellent underflan-

iiog cannot want Arguments to fet you right in this Matter;

nd I know your Auth«rity will be very great with all thofe

rf your Party, whenever you Ihall tiiink it neceflary to lead

hem out of their prefent Error. The Delign therefore of this

jctter, is to offer as convincing Arguments as I am able, to

hew that luch a Peace as they fo earncftly delire, wou'd be more
iuiuous to themfclves and their Country, than the prefent War;
[hat at leafl if they will Icjp into the Gulf, they may do it with
[heir Eyes open.

[

Tiie Method I ihill take to do this, fhall be, by endeivou-

ing to (hew the following Particulars; "j'lz.. That giving Sfain

the Djke of ^»/o«, will be giving it to the Trench King:
rhat the latter will be enabled by this Gift to increafe his own
I'ccurity, Riches, and Power; and to diftrefs, impoverifli, and
veaken all his Neighbours ; That Portugal, Brax,ile Peru snd
Mexico will foon be ob.ig'd to fubmit tu the French Dominion

:

rhat we ihill be utterly depriv'd of all the moft valuable Bran-

:hes of Oar Trade : That we Ihall have no Income or SuppHes
if Money by any Trade, or from any Conn'ry whatfoeverj
rhat we fh ill lofe the an iual fncome of Three Millions and a

lalf, winch is gain'd to the Kingdom by Trade even during the

Jrcfent War, and the AHuvance of g.ining a much greater Re-
'ca\.e hy wre'WngSpain fom iheHoufe of Bourbon: That as we
hall gain noth'ng if the Duke of Anjou (hou'd be fettled up.n
he Spanip} Throne, fo v/c fliall export or lofe at leait hair a

Vliilion yearly till our whoIeSrock is waited ; That ccni'equently

i^cracc en the Terms fo much defir'd, v/ou'd be wone thipthe
srefcnt War by the yearly Sum of tour Millions. That by fuch

1 Peace wclhilMofe Employment ond Subliftcncc for one Mil-

ion of Soalj, or a [ixrh or levcnth Part of our whole People :

D An4
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And Uftly, Tliat we ihall lolc three Fourths of the annual and
toral Value of all our L-nds. 1 firmly believe our Lcfles wou'd
be greater ia every Article than what I have mentioned

; but
thele will be lufficient: and if 1 Ihall be able to prove they will
be as great as I have ailerted, I perfuade m} felf there is not an
lioncit M.n in Great Britain, who wou'd be pieas'd to accept

a Peace upon fuch Terms, as the Frcncb King has hitherto

thought fie to offer it. And yet the Adminmraticn has been
traduc'd and viiity'd for not accepting luch a Peace.

If I have alfo prov'd, that the Accefflon of this Kingdom
(Spain) will make a great Adiiition to his f the French King's)

Riches; and if it is certain, that Mony is the very Sinews of

War, as that which hailens the Lev}s, clothes the Soldier, for-

tifies the Frontier, furniflics the Magazine, and prepares the

Train ol- Artillery; then, without doubt, the Ini.ieafe of his

Power is a neceilar\' Courequence of iocrcafing the Riches ot'-

his Kingdfnn.

As the giving up Spain to the Duke of Aniou makes fo great

an Addition to the Riches and Power of the French King, itmuft

cbnfequently enable him to diftrefs, iropovenfli and weaken all

his Neighbours.

But to confider this Matter more particularly: By the con-

vcnlcnt Situation of the Harbours of C«<//z and Gibraltar, JKwiU
be alwavs abie to fecure a Naval Force iuflicient to diftrel's, if

not to command, the Entrance into the Mediterranean. There

is no Reafon why lie fliou'd not chufe rather to lodge his whole
j

Fleet at Cadiz, than at 'Rulon. And what then Ihaii hinder his
j

EftabliHiing a Toll in the Straits, as the King of Denmark has
j

dotle within the Sound ? and a much more grievous Toll, as he

will have more Power to maintain it ? If this can be done, his

own Siibjefts only will befaffer'd ropafsfrec; all other Nations

mud cither fubmit to the Inipolition, or dilpute it by their Con.

voys; the Merclunt muft trade as it were in Armour; either the

Toll, or the Convo> fl-al! eat out the Profit of the Voyage It is

eaiy to be feen, that by fuch a Condudf fo much of the Mediter-

r.inean Trade will be loft as depends upon that Pafiage ; the two
great Maritime lowers will be abfolutely excluded, and the raw

Mlks of the Levant fuffer'd to come no farther from Horaethaa

into the French Dominions.

If the French King can do this, '-^f he can prohibit the Ex-

portation of Spani/J} Wool from his own Countrys. it he can al-

fo prevent the Importatif n of Manufad iires froni the Countrys

f::b;eft t<5 tlic two Miriiimc Powers ; what prodigious Num«.
bers
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jers of their Sub)e5s rauft either mutiny for want of Employ-

.tienr> or uarve for wan: of Bread? And will.not thefe Poten-

:ates te diftrefs'd by fo great a Charge ot Subjects upcn their

binds, or by the Seditions of their People ?

Agaia, u is certain both England and Holland muft part

with great Quintitya of Bulioo, or Mony, every Year tor Na-

val Stores, and o;her Neceflarys : and if this Lofs is not to bs

fupply'd from j/'ai*?, or other Cotintrys, (as will be fhewn here-

after, if Spam fhall be given up; then our Poverty is inevi-

table.

Bu^ to make the (quicker Difpatch cf our Riches, Iranct

her feit will take a great Deal otlour Hands j that Prince will

allow iiis Sub,c<fts to fell us Wines, Fafhions, and Luxury, and

we iTioll be fuie to have them a great Pennyworth. Tho' ic

wou'd feem Itrange that our Gentlemen, fo tamous tor Ocloher

fhou'd all on a ludden become fo enaraour'd of Trench Wines,

as to oefert their Englijli .VLnufafture i that they ftioud be fo

eager to enrich the Viuejreflers of our Enemies, and to impo-

veriQi their own Ten^n s: for it cannot be imagin'd that Gen*
tlemen wou'd do this tor a fafer Wa) of holding Correfpon-

dence with France, and paying an annual Tribute to St. Gerr

mains- But 'tis ncedlcls to purfuc this Argoment any farther,

fince nothing can be more evident, than that the Trench King,

by adding Sfain to his other Dominions, muft impofcriih hiS

Neighbours.

What a bngnt Figure then (hall we make in Europe ? What
noble Eftbns gainft the Great, the Rich, the Powerful King
of France ? What wcndertul Armvs fhail we not be able to

raili fVofh among our own People, when they llial^be delf itute

of ail o"her Empioymeot, and Uarving for w^nt of Bread ? It

is no maiter tor Clothes or Pay, Arms or Ammunition ; thefe

Things we fhall finJ among our Enemies; We fhall I warran^
wi?h the grearcft Couruge ami Intrepidity, rufii on naked againft

an armed rince for the lunder of his Counirys. No cer-

tainly, we ftiall underft^nd oar felves a great Deal better i if we
are not able to keep this Pnnce down whea we have him un-
der, if we fhall furfer him toraife hiiofe.f agiin upon our Ruins,
we muft hereafter contract our Schemes, and become humble
Supplicants to his moft Chriftian Majefty to have forae Cora-
palTion of our Mifcrys, Doubtlefs, in his good Nature, he will

conaefcend fo far to our Prayers, as to grant us a Viceroy and
a new Religion. And this perhaps is the Reafon why Come
Perfons are fo much in hade for a Peace, and for giving Spain

to the Duke of Anjou i they know verv well ws Ihiall be rc-

D 2 ' diud
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ducM to all this Poverty and Wcakncfs, and they -wcu^d faii^.:

have the Viceroy aad the Reigion upon any Tprms what-.

focver.
2,

For my own part then, T (hall no longer Wonder that the

Examiner, and fuchother Writers, arc Co full of their Inveftive*

ag in:t Trade and a Trading Intereft, as if" the Intcrcft of
the Nation were no way concerned in the Prcfcrvaiion of Trade,

As for rhefe Men, 1 conlider them as fo many lecoad - hand

Hirehngs to carry on the Inteveft of France. But 'tis wonder-
ful to read fuch Things in the Writings of foni.c of our Reve-

rend Divines, to find tbcm aUb inveighing againft Trade, as it*

it T\'ere the Caufe of all the Schilins and Herelys in the World;

and recommending the old Patriarchal Ways of Cow keeping

and Agriculture as more innocent Iniployments for the

People.

Wou'd they have us iocreafe in thefe Thijigs, wlien we have

already lb much more of theni than are fufficienti-or our People?

When wc abound fo much in Cattle, that we will not fufferany

more to be imported upon us by our Fellow Subjects ? and in

Corn, that we give Bountys to our Neighbours to take it off

otir Hands?
But are Bread and Meat the only NcccfTarys ot Life ? Are

not Clothes and Manufactures as neceflary to our Well-being ?

Or fhall they who have the whole i^roperty of the Lands make
Clothes for themfelves? And fli:.ll not the Reft of the People be

able to buy Bread and Meat jn Exchange for their Manufa-

flures ?

Or what do thefe Reverend Perfons mean? Wou'd they have

tis naked, that they may clothe us? hungry, that they may feed

us ? Tho their Charity is very great, it can never be equal to

the Wants of fuch Muhitudes,

It is ftill lefs to be imagin'd, that they wou'd firft make us

poor, that they may afterwards make us Orthodox. They know
very well that extreme Poverty is os great a Temptaticn to Sin

as too much Riches; and that ftarving our Bodys is not the Way
ro fave our Souls.

And 'tis yet lefs to be fufpeded that holy Men, without any

fccular Ends, who are fcparatcd from the World, and dedicated

to Gcd's Altar, fhou'd ever intend the Impoverfhraenr of the

People, the better to afTure themfelves of their Subjeftion j that

they fhou'd have any Defign fo wicked as the eftabklhing their

cv/n Dominion upon the Ruin of their Country.

But
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, But whofocver the "Terfon is, whether of the Clergy or the

Laity, of vvharfoever Quality or Degres, and for ^vhacfncvcr

Rcalbns or Pretences, that fhou'd go about to deprive the Na-

tion of lb great a part of their daily Bread, furh a Man wou-d

iurely be impeach'd of the higheft Crime aad Mifdcmeanor by

the general Voice of the Kingdom. There cannot be the ;eaft.

tear that the commpn People, againft whom lo much Mifchief

is intended, wou'd be gcilty of any Riot or Infurrection, lo pre-

vent the doing J u (lice upon iuch an Offender.

And 'tis yet icfs to be conceiv'd that Gendemen, Ladies, and

Perfons oflupcrior Quality, fliou'd take Part with fuch a Cri-

minal, and conlp:re to do him Honourj fince their Sufferings

Will be ,yet greater than thofe of the common People by fo great

a Lofs of Trade. Gentlemen are therefore more nearly coa--

cern'd to present the yielding up c{ Spain to the Duke of Anjou^

whence this and all the other Coofequences I have mention'd

are unavoidable.

For, in the firft Place, do they imagine, that by the Lofs ot

Co many Markers for our Corn, ManufaAures, and other Things,

their Rents will not be affcAed? Or is it polTitile they fhou'd

not be affefted? Thele Things that arc annually parted and fold

from the Farm, are not mere Labour, but Labour mixt with

the Produce of the Lands i and therefore if the Produce ofthe

Lands {hall continue ftill the fame, and the Pun hafers {hall be

fewer, the Rent or Value of the Eftate niuft need? be Lii ,:ted.

•This muft make a fenfible Diminution of the Ren;- but by

l}iat which follows they mufl tumble down apacf. 'Tis cer-

tain we {lull be oblig'd, as is prov'd before, to iffue annually

great Sums of Mony out of EnglauJ ; «ndif by giving up 5'/!t?<»

vve {hall be dilbbled to import any fre{h Supplies, it mufi: fol-

low, that in the Space of not very many Years, the whole
Kingdom will be exhaufled, and there will not be fufEcient

Mony lefr to aniwer the Rents of any one Gentleman's E{late.

This muft needs lelTen the Value of the Eftate, unlefs it {hall be

aflfirm'd that the Produce of the Lands will remain as valuable

after the Lofs of all our Money, and as little burden'd to the

Gentleman.

But how {hou'd the Produce of the Land be as valuable with,

out Mony? Will the Barter or Exchange of Goods be 5s eafy

and commodious? Will it furnilh the Gen'leman with as many
Conveniences of Life ? The very Suppo{ition is ridiculous, and
to put it only is to expofe it.

Again, after what has been faid, how is it poHible the Eftatc

{)\ou'd be as little burden'd? Only fo much of the Profits of the

Eftate
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Eftate arc coming to the Gentleman, as arc not paid awav to

Publick or Parifli Taxes. But if all publick Taxes fhoa'ti ccafc/

how much muft thoie to the Parilh be encreas'd, b)"iuchaBur*

den of new Poor as I have defcrib'd ? Theywill have no whi-
ther to fly, but to the Lands for a Maintenance ; A Miihon of

new Poor will be hardly fubfifted for lefs than five Pounds'

pef Head, or the whole Number tor lefs than five Miiiuns fer

uinnumi and how much leis is this than ten Shillmgs in the

Pound, or half the iuU Value of all the Rents in EngUnd*
And 'tis proHable, that more than hilf of what remains will be

loft, wirh io many Markets for our Goods, and by the w-nC
of Mony to facilitate our Exchanges. And if three Fourths of

the Annjal Value of the Eltate fhall be loft, the Eftitc muft

needs fall Three Fourths of the Value in the Purchafe,

Gentlemen will hardly believe that fo great a Fall is pofllble.

But if they will p eile to confult an Ex<:ellem E':ok, ca'.l'd, The

Account of Denmark, they will find there, that Eilates fd! three

Fourths of thf:ir Value in the Purchafe, and that few Purcha-

fers were to t^e found even upon thofe Tcrnns ; and all this on*

ly by the Change of their Government, from a limited to an

abfolute Monarchy i or in other Words, from a Place that

was bf)und to govern according to Laws, to one that was not

to be refifled upon any I'retencc whatfoever. And if we will

but pjt Sbatn under the Power of Tmnce, we too in the Space

of a few Years fhall be reduc'd to luch T'overry nnd Weakoefs;

as to change our limited for an abfolute Monarchy, not theab-

folute Mon3rchy of a Prirce of our own Growth, but of a Vrench

Man, a Papift, and a Tyrant.

I have not. Sir, been offering thefe Arguments to a Man of

your Judgment and Penetration, as if I thought you needed to

be convinc'd of the NecefiTity of our going on ftill wiih the

War; but rather in hopes to incline you to make ufe of the

Authority you fo juftly have among the Clergy, the Gentry,

and the common People of your Party, to perluade them that

Spain muft be recover'd, Trade muft be prcferv'd, or elfe every

one will be undone Your Realon v/ill fuggeH a Multitude

of Arguments to ftrcngthcn your Authority, and yet I flatter.

my felf that this Letter will furnifli fomc Hints which are not

improper for this Purpofe.

To begin with the Clergv : T wou'd be underftood only of

thofe of your Party. If Lands ftiall fall Three Fourths in their

Rents or yearly Value, will not the Glebe or Tithe of the Par-

fon
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foa be reduc'd to the fame Condition? And where is that ClefV

gyman who wou'd give fuch a Part ot his Living for aPcace?.

,
Uaiverfal Poverty may poffibly be the Way to one Opinion

io Religion: But where is that felf-denyiog Minifter of rheGo-
fpel, wlio wou'd give Three Fourths of his Tithes to have ail ids

People Orthodox, to have no Herefy or bchiim m his Pa^
rifli?

They may perhaps imagine the fame Poverty will make
Way for a more abfolure Dominion of the Friefthood. But
which of all thofe Priefts wou'd give the great^Ii Part of his

Sabliftence for more Power ? Whi.h cf them wou'd dehre ta

be the (tarving Ruler of a ftarving People ?

li Spain (hall be left in the Poflefllcn of the French King by %
Peace, mere Poverty wiilfoon bring England and all Eurof^e on*

der the French Dominion. And then will any Priefl or the

Church of England be able to live or rule in his own Pai ifh,

without changmg his Religion? And is the Change to Popery
fo very eafy ?

We have feen AddrefTcs for breaking a Parliament, that im-
peached one of that Order for preaching Principles inconiiftent

with our prefent Eftablilhment; but wou'd not all the Clergy
addrefs for the Punilhment of fuch a Man as fhou'd dare to
inflame the People by his Sermons, to the Delire of a Peace
that moft; impofe Popery and Poverty upon the Kingdom, up-
on the Paribn as well as the whole Parilh?

Perhips they may fondly flatter themfelvcs that the French-

King v/ill take nothing from them, and that he will even rc-

wjrd them for their Service. But is any Thing more natural

thin for Princes, when veiled with all the Power they defire,

to forget the Inftruments that brought them to it?

But if thofe of the Clergy might flill be fuffer'd to enjoy
their Religion and Livings, and it even their Revenues and Pow-
er might be incros'd for their good Service i wou'd they be
pieas'd to fee Ruin and Defolation every where round about
them? Wou'd ihcy inflame their Followers to the Defire of a
Peace, which mufl prove more deftruftive to them than the

mod cruel War? Wou'd thev make ufe of their Authority and
Intereft in tl<eir feveral Pariflies to ruin a Gentry, and a c.->m-

mon People, who are fo fondly, I had almoft faid blindly, de-

voted to them ?

But certain')' tlie Gentry cannot always be fo very blind ; they

muft needs open their Eyes at fo near an Approach of their

own Danger. For can it be believ'd, that together with patn

tjicy wou'd give away all their bed Markets? or that the re-

duce



/tf^e of tfie Lands wou'd be Aill as valuable after the Lofs 6t
thofe Mirkets?

Wou'd Gentlemen be plcas'd to fee great Sums nf Mony ex-

ported every Year, and no new Supplies return'd ? To lee a

Million of poor People thrown upon their Eftates, and fcarcc

any Part of the T»rofits iefc for their oWn Sublifttnce ? To fed'

Three Parts in Four of the annual and total Value of every £•
ftate in the Kingdom loft for ever by thefe Ai tides?

Wou'd the Gentleman Who is out of Debt be able to live as

well upon one fourth Part of the Eftare as the whole? And he
that is indebted in one fourth Part of the whole Value, be able

to live as well, when the whole (hall be taken from him for*

the SatisfaAion of his Creditors ?

And how wou'd all thefe Gentlemen, their Ladys, their Sons
and Daughters, relifli the parting with their prefent Luxury and
Pleafare, for a wretched Subfirtencc by Parilh-Alras or hard^

Labour ?

And yet all thefe Things are fmvoidable Con/eque»ces of yield-

^

in^ Spain to the Duke of Anjou,

I believe Gentlemen arc weary of paying Four Shillings in

the Pound to the War; but which ot them wou'd not chul«

to double his Taxes, rather than give his whole Eftate for a

Peace ?

Some perhaps arc not pleas'd with the Revolution, and le(s

with the Proteftant SucceiTion, and the perpetual Breach which
That has made upon the Hereditary Right of the Crown.
Such perhaps may think that to wred Spain from the Houie of

Bourbon, is to difable France from in;>poLir»g the Pretender upon
thefe Kingdoms. But if the Lois of Spam will have fuch ill

Confequcnccs, whit Gentleman wou'd give his Eftate to have

the Pretender for his King? or reduce himfelf to Beggary, to

djfappoint the Houfe of Hanover ?

If any one is fo fond as to imagine he fhall be well rewarded

by France, and that at the Icaft he fhall make a fatring Bargain

for himfelfi yet wou'd he be lb cruel to his Country ? Wou'd
he have no regard to thofe poor People that blindly follow his

Authority?

But laftly, for the Common People of England, they have

heretofore judg'd very v^U of their own Inrereft ; ho\» omc
they now to pin their own Faith upon the Sir J-ohn, tae Sir

Thomas, or the Parian oi the Parifii ? How is it, that they are

aU on a fudden become the bl.ad Followers of any Authority

whatfocver?

Wou'd.
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Wou'd the Farmers or Freeholders be pleas'd with thit Gen-

tleman, who Ihoii'd en^^eavour that rheir Malt or Wool might

be left upon their Hands? Yet this perhaps wou'd be the Coii-

fequence of importing French Wines, and lefTcning the Cori-

fumption of our Coin and Manufadlures in Portugal} but this

mult needs be the Confequence of yielding Spain to the Duke
of Anjou, and putting our whole Trade under the Power of

France'

Greater Numbers of our Wdtfhirc People are maintain'd by

making Spanip Cloth, than cou'd poffibly be fubfifted in the

meanelt Manner i'-'iaginable by the whole Rents of that Coun
try But if Spatnihill be given up, all the Spani/li Wool wil-

be engrols'd by France, and our Manufacturer mufl live upopj

the Landholder. And can it then be thought that cither of them

wou'd vote ior fuch a Parliament asfhou'd be carelefs for the

Recovery cf Spain, or give that Kingdom for a Peace?

London, Canterbury, Norwich, and other populous Otvs, fup-

port very greut Numbers of their People by the Manufafture of

Silks. 1 think I have prov'd that the Lofs of Spain will be

foUow'd by that of our raw Silki; and then what Numbers
niuft be ftarv'd? Has not London alone feen an Infuncftionof

twenty thoufand Weavers upon any fudden and temporary Scar-

city of that Commodity? And what then are we to expefl,

when they fiiall ill be depriv'd of it for ever ?

Perhaps it may be thouelit vye are out of Danger of any

future Infurreftion of the common People for their Bread, or

for any other Caufe, unlefs for the Defence of PalTive Obedi-

ence and Non-Refiftance. But tho they wou'd nor rife for want
of Bread, yet wou'd they chufe fuch Men for their Reprefenta-

tives in Parliament, as together with Spain wou'd abandon the

Subfiftence of fo many People ?

I think I have prov'd that our fined Manufaftures employ

the greateft Numbers, and that our very Poverty upon the Lois

of Spain wou'd oblige us all to content our felv?5 with the

coarfcft Sorts. And wl^at then will become ot numberlefs Hands

that are every where employ'd in the fineft Maaufadlures for

the Confumption of our own Country? How fhall half a Mil-

lion be fubfifted, that will be reduc'd by all thefe Articles ?_

When they fhill have loil To many Markets at Home, will

they flill work on for thofe abrpad ? But howisthispotfible^when

it is alio prov'd that the Lofs of S/)/?/!* will be attended with the LcU
1
of fo many of o ir foreign Markets, and of Sublifteace for half a

I

Million of our People?

E *nd
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And can a (ixth or fcventh Part of the whole Nation be rcducVi

to the unhappy Neccflity of living upon the Reft, and will not the

whole Kingdom be impovcnfli'o ? Will not the Milery be univcr-

fai ? And are not all thefe apparent Confequenccs oi yielding i^-s»>»

to the Duke of Adnjou ?

What then muft ail Mankind think of the Examiner and
bis -Fiiends, who wou'd hive us buy our Peace upon thele

Terms? What elfe can our Clergy, our Gentry, our common
People think cffucha Wretch, than that he is in the Intercft

of the Enemy ?

But if rucharetheConfequcncespfthcPeJce which is recom-
mended to us, who will not be for going on with tlie War? If

the Lofs of Spain will caufc fuch univerlal Ruin, what Man is

there, from the Lord tothePealant, that wou'd nor excifc a fourth

9r fifth Part of his Subfirtence to recover it ? Who wou'd not pay
a fourth or fifth Part of the Price of all he eats, or drinks, ot
wears, towards carrying on the War, rather than a bad I'eace

fliou'd leave him neither Bread, nor Meat, nor Clothes, but af

the Mercy of France ?

But I forget what I am doing ; An cameft Concern for the

univcrfal Satety and Welfare of my whole Country, hi$ drawq
ine to exceed the Bounds of a Letter. It is tipac now to con-

clude, and to aflure you that I am, f^e.

The PROTEST of the Lords, be.

Die SAbbati 7. '^un. 1712.

THe Houfe was moved^ that thefe Words hjjght be adde^J

at the Clofe of the MoHoh for an Addrefs upon Her Ma-

jelly's Speech, (-viz.).

^Ind in Order to that, to pray Her Majejiy to take fuch Men'

fures in concert with her Allies, as may induce them to joyn

itiith Her Majejiy in a Mutual Guaranty,

ATtcr Debate,

The Queftion was put. Whether thole Words fhould be ad-

ded ? ^ .

1 1 ^as rcfolvcd in the Negative.
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Dijfenttefif'

We think it neccflTary to have the Security propofcd of a Ge-

neral Guaranty, and rhe rather, becaule We conceive the Termfi

oF Peace that arc offered, have proceeded from a feparate Ne-
gociation, carried on by the Mioifters with Trance, without any

ConamunicatioD thereof to the Principal Allies, particularly the

Stares General, as they fay in their Letter to Her Majefty, (whofe
Intereft Her Majefty was pleafed to declare to this Parliameat,

She look'd upon as inleparable trom own) and we conceive this

Negotiation to be contrary to thofe Orders Which Her Majefty

declared to this Houfe, in AnfvTer to their Addrcfs, that Ihehad

given to Her Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, to concert with thofe

of Her Allies j And the Refolution expreffed in her Mefluagcj

JntHaryx-j. of a ftri£t Union, in which She propofed to joyn

with them in Order to obtain a good Peace, and to Guaranty
and Support the fime, as She had before declared in Her Speech

at the Opening of this Seflion, that She would unite with them
in the ftriifleft Engagements for continuing the Alh'ance, in order

to render the general Peace Secure and Lafting ; and contrary

to the Eighth Article o^ the grand Alliance, wh ch exprefly

obliges all the Allies not to Treat, unlefs joyotly and with the

Common Advice of the other Parties.

And we conceive that the refufal of thefe Words propofed to

be added, may be look'd upon by the Allies, as if this Houfe ap-

proved this Method of Traofacting with France, which may
feem to them to tend to a feparate Peace, ot which Her Ma-
jefty has declared her Diflike, and which was acknow-
ledge in this Houfe to be foolifli, and knavifh, and would be
of pernicious Confequence to this Kingdom, by preventing

that Guaranty of Peace by the Allies, which is ^o abfblutely

necelTary for their mutual Security, and leave usexpofed to the

Power of France, ther': being little Reafon to expeifi their fu-

ture Help after fuch a grois Breach of Truft.

And we further conceive, that fuch a feparate proceeding

may create in the Allies fo great a Diftruft, as may tempt them
to take the like Meafures, and fo give the French Opportunity

to break that Union, which has hicherto been fo ufeful to Uf,
and formidable to Themj any Appearance whereof muft cn-
ccurage France, cither to delay the Conclufion of a Peace, or
to Impofe upon the Allied in the further Progre(s of the Trea-
ty-

A perfeft Union among the Allies feems to Us to be more
necefiary in the prcfenc Cafe j Becaufe the Foundation upon
which all the Offers ^f trance relating to Great-Britain as well

E » ai
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as to the Allies are built ; (v.x,.) A Renunciation of the Doke
of An'iOu to tha^ Kingdom, is. in our Opinion, fo fahacious,

that no rcafonabicMan, n,uch lefs who'c Nations, c^n ever look
upon it as any Security. Experience nn^y (urilcientl}- ccnvincc
Us how littie we ought to rely upon the Rcnunci^ti'jn cf the

Houfc of Boiirhon; and tho' the preilnt D .kc ot Anjou fhouW
happen to think himielr Lound b\ his own AGt, which \us

Grandfather did not, yet wiil his Defrcudants le at i bcrty to

fay, thit no A<ft of his coulo deprive ihera of their Birthright,

and elpeciall)- when it ;s Tuch a Right, as in the OpinKn oi" all

French-Men, ought inviolably to be maintain'd by the tundamea-
tal Conftitution of the Kingdom of France.

And we humbly think it unfafe to depend upon this principal

Pitt of the Treaty's Executing it fclf, by luppoling it will be

the In'ereft of France to fupport itj lince en the lontrary, it is

maoifeft by the French Endeavours ever fincc the f'ytnean Trea-

ty, to Unite the Monarchies of France and S^nin. They look

upon th-it Union to be their grcateft Intereft, and the n.oft effe-

A'jal means of Eilablirniog the Univerfal Monarchy in theHoufc
of Bourhon,

And if it were Reafonable to iiragine, thst the Two Crowns
of France and Spain fhould remain m dift incT: Branches of the

Houfe oi Bourhon; Yet this is contrary to the Grand Alliance

it feh', which recites the Ufurpation of the Spantjh Monarchy
by the FrcKth King for the Duke of Anjou, as the principal

Caufe of this War.

As to Port Mahon, Gibraltar, the Ajjiento, and the other Ad-
vantages to Britain propofcd by FraTtte (befides that they areaU

Precarious, and in tl\c Power of France ::.nd Spain to t-ke from

us when they pleafe) ccnHdering the Situation of thofe King-

doms, and the Vaft Wealth and Strength which will be left to

them, we conceive it impolTible for any Man to look on thefe

as a Compenfation to Britain in any Degree j for the leaving

Spain and the InJies in the Poirelilon of the Houfe of Bourion,

belides other manifefily fatal Confequences, muft be extreamly

Prejudicial to oar V.'ooilca Manufaiture, if it does iiot enti-

rely ru'n it.

As to the Demolition of Dunkirk, tho' we own if will be a

great Safety to our Honjc Trade, }et we have Reafon to ap-

prehend by what v/as laid in the Debate, that it is not yet agreed

to be Dernolifh'd, without an Equivalent for it to the French

King s Satisfaftion. •

And m all the Particulars relating to the Allies, tho' they arc

not pcrfcc'ti\ .id}ancd, yet by what docs appear concerning

them,
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lUem, the Allies are likely to be left in fuch a Scate of Infccu-

rity, as is abfolutcly inconiiftent with our own Safety.

The Rhifje is propofed for a Barrier of the Empire, which

leaves Strasbur-g and Httnnhighen in the Hands oi the F'^enchi

the former of which has always been look'd upon as the Key

of the Empire.

ThePropofalsofFr^wc^ relating to the Barrier for the States

Cencrd/, not only deprives them of all the Places taken Unce

the Ytar 1709, butalfoof tvvoor three Places more included in

the Dcrnand made by the States in that Year, which will ren-

der :heir Barrier wholly infufficient, and confequently very

much Weaken the Security o{ Britain.

Portugal fecms to be wholly abandoned to the Power of

Spain, notwithftanding the great Advantages we have receiv'd

during this War by our Trade with that Kingdom, which
'might ftill be cxtreamly beneficial to us.

Upon the whole, there is {o very little and inconfiderable a

difference between thefe Offers oi Fraiice, and thofe made at

Utrecht Feb", ii. N.S. and fign'd Huxelles (as appears to us

upon comparing them together) that botli feem to be the Ef-

fedl of a fecrec and particular Ncgociacion with France, and
this Hoiife having unanimoufly concurred in ExprcfTmgto her

Mdjefly their utmoflRcfentment at thofe Terms ofFer'd to her

"Majefly and Her Allies by the Plenipotentiaries o£ France, zni
Her Majefty having gracioufly accepted that our Addrefs, and
rewarded that Duty and Zeal with Her hearty Thanks, we
Cannot in Refped to Her Majefty, or Juftice to our Country,

rctra^fl that Opinion, nor think the Terms now good for Us
or the Allies, or give any fecming Approbation of them, which
then were receiv'd bythisHoufe, and all the Allies, with Scorn

and Deteftation.

For thefe Reafohs, we ate of Opinion that the Offers of
France arc Fallacious and Infnaring, no Way proportioned

to the Advantages which Her Majefty ( from the great Succef-

fes which it has pleafed God to blefsherand her Allies during
the whole Courfc of this War} might juftly expe(ft for her

own Kingdoms and for them, very unfufScicnrfor preferving

a Ballance of Power in Europe for the future Security bfher

Majefty and her Allies, the' they ifiould be never fo cxa(fl:ly

perform'd, and yet, even fuch as they are, there is no effe-

ctual Security (Dffer'd for the Performance of them, which
makes itabfolutelyneceffary, as we conceive, that fuch Mea-
iures Ihould be taken, in concert with the Allies, as may in-

duce them rojoia with Her Majefty in a Mutual Guaranty,

POST-
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IN the foregoing I havte obfcrved, That had it not been
for the Extra iiervices, (iuch as building Men of War loft

in the great Storm, Bounty-Money to Widows, Orphans,
&•.•.) the Exccedings of the Debts of the Navy, &c> would
have amounted but to S^j^ L 13, 11, 4-1. And that in-

cluding fuch Extra Services (for which no Provilion was made
by Parliament) the Exceedings were not 300000 ^er An}iu7m
the firfl: eight Years of her Majcfty's Reign, and yet for the

"Vear 171 1 the Exceeding on the Head ot the Navy only a*
bove 600000 /.

As I could not but think this necejOTary to repeat, becaufe

the Parliament of which Mr. Eromhy was Speaker, in the

firfl SeiTionj 1710-11. did declare. That the Exceeding the

Parliamentary Provifion was a new and illegal Pracftice, and
a dangerous Invafion of the Rights of Parliament \ fo it is

likewife neceflary to take Notice, that of the 3 5 MilUons vo-

ted to be unaccounted for. Accounts had been then duly ren-

der 'd for all but four Millions.

But here may be feen a true Specimen of the Candour and

Juftice of this Houfe of Commons : The two Ufes that were

to be made of this Vote were, to raife a Clamour in the

Country,, and to come at a Cenfure of the late Earl of Go-
tlulphiv., whom they voted guilty of a moft notoiious Breach

of Truft, and high Injufticc to the Nation, for not compel-

ling the refpedive Accomptants to pafs their Accounts. If he

was guilty, it muft be by fending Orders or Warrants to the

Deputy Remembrancer to ftay Procefs. This the Houfe of

Commons was Icnfible of, and therefore in order to have the

whole Matter before them, on Thurfday the i6th of Aprils

i-jii. they ordcr'd the Deputy Remembrancer to lay before

the Houfe what Orders he had rcceiv'd for paying or ifluing

Procefs agalnfl Accomptants. On Tuefday following, the'

Deputy Remembrancer prefcnts the faid Orders and War-
rams •, bur our worthy Patriots, impatient of Delay, on Se-

tnrday the i8th of April rcfum'd the Confideration of this

Affair, and proceeded to judge and cenfure, before the only

Evidciifi^ which could fet this Matter in a clear Light was
before them ; which they thcmfelvcs had called for, and

' which
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whkh psov'd a £ull Juftification of the Perfons, whom they

thcut^ht it neceflary firft to hang and then to try.

The Money ^;ivcn by Parliament the firft eight Years of

her hte Majefty's Reign, amounted to 41754010 /. 6, 4-3*

and the laft four (three of them at leaft pacific) Years to

19564181/. 10, 5) 4-1. (befides. which his Majefty teDs as,

Thar he was furpris'd to obferve the Debts of the Nation very

much encreas'd We the Conclusion of the late War.) How
thcfc Sums were apply'd, and by which Set of her Majefty's

Minifters moft to the Honour anifl Intereft of Great-Britainy

^c. take in. the following Words from the City Addrefs.

(.(, "pErmit us, moft Gracious Sovereign, with the pro-
•'- " foundeft Humility and Submilfion, to fay,

** We always thought the Prefervation of the Trade
^? of the Kingdom, and the Ballance of Power
*' in Europe, to be the main Motives for the War. A
" Caufe fo juft was favcur'd by Heaven ; and the Arms
" and Virtue of the Troops of Britain, ^vith thofe of
^* her Confederates, prevail'd with fuch i Train of un-
*' parallel'd Succ^effes, that we concluded our felves upon
" the Point of being, happy to the utmoft of our Wifhes.

*' But when we were juft feizing the Prize of our
" Conquefts, with Horror we call to mind, That the
** Britipo Arjris were furprizingly withdrawn, and out
** faithful Allies abandon'd Sad were the Confe-
" quences that enfu'd !

" The Reputation of the Kingdom was funk to Con-

i

*' tpmpr, the humble Stile of the Enemy was quite al-
" tered, and France, froln being in a Condition of fuing
" for a Peace, became the DiAatorof it to thpfe that had
** conquered : The People were mocked with Afluran-
" ces of being free from the Danger of a neighbouring
" Fortrefs, and the beft Branches of their Trade were
" exchang'd for Chimera's.

" Our Holy Church too was in Danger of being gi-
" ven up to Popery, our Civil |lights to Tyranny, and
" the Way preparing for the Pretender.

AH
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*^ AH that had heen gain'd by a Profufion of Blood

" and Treafure in a glorious and fuccefsful War, was
** thrown up, and a free-born People brought withiu
" View of Slavery, when the Almighty once more in-
" terpofed, by feating on the Throne your Sacred Ma-
" jefty, his great Vicegerent,

F I M l.S.
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